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Amalfi Coast, Italy

Spectacularly set along the sheer-sided
Amalfi Coast, Casa Angelina overlooks
miles of blue Mediterranean sea from its
cliff-edge perch in Praiano, the “Authentic
Amalfi Coast.” Knockout views are
matched by cool interiors in this hip little
5-star hideaway. Minimalistic design is
offset by flashes of brilliant color and
Murano glass sculptures. The hotel’s 43
rooms and suites are spacious, light-filled,
cool, and calm. Dining in this dream
location is undeniably a treat - “Un Piano
Nel Cielo” offers territorial gastronomy
with a gourmet makeover in a dramatic
rooftop setting. This one of a kind
boutique hotel is truly a gem tucked away
in one of Italy’s most stunning settings.

FACILITIES & AMENITIES
•38 Guest Rooms & Suites
•4 unique “Eaudesea” Rooms on the beach
•Complimentary shuttle bus service to and from
Positano (approx. 10 minute ride)
•“Un Piano Nel Cielo” a la carte restaurant
•Marrakech Bar & The SeascapeTerrace for cocktails
and snacks
•Access to the Beach Club, reachable by elevator and
200+ steps with stunning views of the sea
•Outdoor swimming pool with sun-deck and
loungers
•Fitness Center fully equipped with state of the art
equipment, personal trainer, heated indoor pool,
and sauna
•Spa with 3 treatment rooms and outdoor terrace
for pre- and post-treatment
•Private “Master Angelina” boat for unforgettable
trips along the Amalfi Coast and the Isle of Capri
•Dedicated personal concierge team
•Adult only property - children over 12 welcome

Un Pano Nel Cielo: Fine dining
Neapolitan/Mediterranean on the top
floor of the hotel with amazing sea
views. Serves breakfast and dinner.
Seascape Cocktail Bar: Casual All-Day
Dining located on the ground level
serving light meals, snacks, and cocktails
The Rooftop Terrace: Situated above
Un Pano Nel Cielo. Great for private
dinners and small banquets/receptions.
Also hosts the hotel's Private Live Show
Cooking Dining Experiences.

• Single Sea View - 161 sq.ft. French bed for 1. Small private
balcony with front sea view.
• Classic Room - 237 sq.ft. Either window sea view or small
balcony with partial sea view.
• Canopy Room - 377 sq.ft. Canopy bed. Floor-to-ceiling
windows with sea views of Positano
• Romantic Sea View - 248 sq.ft. Private railing balcony
with chairs and table with front sea view. King-size bed.
• Relaxing Sea View - 280 sq.ft. Walled balcony with front
sea view with sun-loungers. King-size bed. Nespresso
machine.
• Terrace Sea View - 323 sq.ft. Large sea-facing terrace with
sun loungers, umbrellas, table, and chairs. King-size bed.
Nespresso machine.
• Deluxe Corner Sea View: 484 sq.ft. Located on the 1st
floor with living room and balcony with sea view. Walk-in
closet. Bath with tub and shower.
• Grand de Luxe Sea View - 355 sq.ft. On hotel’s top floor.
Private terrace with stunning sea views, sun-loungers,
umbrella, table, and chairs. King-size bed. Sound system.
Nespresso machine.
• Junior Suite Sea View - 646 sq.ft. The Headline Suite
located on the top floor. Sea Views. Large bedroom with
king-size bed. Open-space living area. Private terrace with
180° view over Positano and the Isle of Capri with sun
loungers and parasols. Philippe Stark bathtub. Sound
system
• Eaudesea Experience - 248 to 344 sq.ft. Converted from
fisherman’s houses. Located by La Gavitella Beach. Kingsize bed. Shared sea view outdoor space with sun-beds and
umbrellas. Ulysse Club Lounge with Butler service also
available.

All Rooms & Suites Feature
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Flat Screen Television.
rooms offer flat-screen plasma television.
room Larger
images/bathroom/leisure
Work Desk
Electronic room control touch panels for lighting preferences
Free Wi-Fi
Mini-Bar
Safe
Air-conditioning
Bathroom with shower, bathtub, or both.

Naples Capodichino International
Airport - 65 km (40.4 miles)
Positano - 8km (5 miles)
Amalfi - 10km (6.2 miles)
Ravello - 17km (10.6 miles)
Isle of Capri - 30 min. by boat
Sorrento - 20km (12.4 miles)
Pompeii - 41km (25.5 miles)
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